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coyote and killed It with his twenty-two- .

A linen shower wan given Miss
Lizzie F.by by her young friends at
the home of Miss Nina Noble Satur-
day afternoon. The time was pleas-
antly spent lu conversation aud mu-

sic, and a dainty lunch was served.
The bride-elec- t received many nice
articles In linen. Among the guests
present were Mrs. Will Kby and Mrs.
O. Fast man. We will tdl you more
next week.

Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

New Spring Dress Goods
7TT6 have just received a lot of Drees Goodo in the lateot novcltko, atripco,

checks and mixed goocfo, all of wblcb are otrictly all wool, from 36 to
52 incbeo wide, at 50c .to $1.25 are exceptionally good valuco. Call in and
looh tbcm oven SHc are ourc you will like them 4iand be surprised at the values offered Y 5

r rvi I I WILLOW FLATo A Mrs. Paul Hansen attended the
basket social given at Pine Urove on
the 14th.

Somebody said they heard a frog
the other night, but we think It
must have been a "pipe dream."

Mrs. N. ilagtu entertained the
Prlscllla Club Thursday. The next

50 Pieces
NEW GINGHAMS NEW THINGS IN SHOES

Nice Lot of
LADIES' NECKWEAR

SHIRT WAISTS and
HOSIERY

20 Pieces
NEW PERCALES

meeting will le at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Massee.

Mrs. Paul Hansen entertained at
luncheon Tuesday Mesdames Hill,
Snider, C. M.'issee, F. Massee, Ked-Hel- d

and Shepard.
There are rumors of a wedding

next week, one of the contracting
parties being a well known young
man of our neighborhood. We w ish
them all good luck anil happiness.

A crowd of young people gathered

I
TABLE DAMASK

LINONS and NAPKINS
TOWELS and CRASH

l?TOEIS
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-makin- g. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Fret. Send Same ! Allrm.

. Lot of
NEW EMBROIDERIES

that are exceptionally
pretty patterns

BLACK BUTTON SUEDE Ladies'
TAN BUTTON CALF Ladies'
SILK BUTTON VELOUR Men's
TAN WELTS Men's
BUTTON AND LACE WELTS Boys'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
100 Pairs Ladies', Misses, Boys' and Children's
Shoes, worth up to $2.50 .
Your choice SliOu

SEE WINDOW

at the home of Paul Hansen to sur

CORSETS
Try the American Beauty

and you will get
satisfactory wear and

comfort. Price
$1.25 to $2.50

NEW CURTAIN GOODS

in plain and patterns.
Of Ettines, Swiss,

Deneens and Cretons

prise Master Arthur and Miss (ier
trade. The eveulng was spent In
playing games and In merry conver

ttlon Those pre-e- nt were Misses
Hagen, Snider, s . iani, Florence
and Mary Dum iay, Koxle and
Lexie Boles, Turner and Cameron;
aud Messrs. Allen, Dunul way, Ogden.
("reason and Snider.

Several of the Willow Flat ladles

WOVSL BKlwa POWPEH CO., NEW VOUK.

BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY
joined with the Odell ladles In form
ing a ladies' aid society at the home
of Mrs T. W. Atkinson on Saturday
afternoon. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. Clark; vice
president, Mrs. Atkinson; secretary-treasurer- ,

Mrs. Totisey. A commit
tee consisting f Mesdames Keiltield.
Massee and Atkinson was appointed

WHITE SALMON
(From tha Enterprise)

to draw up a set of by-law- The
hostess served dainty refreshment BOXES! BOXES!!

'BOXKS !
ami the meeting amounted tor one

count of certain conditions In the
lentsLiUire. Personally he does hot
think TsjflMlin Is ripe for dlvislou;
that we afito wait for denser pop
illation. Heprcentattve lltpMlirook
regarded It at lirst as Nomsjng of a
joke, and informed iolderi4ts there
would lie no division, MrflThcr-land- ,

rep rem mini; V hit sMti'n.
does not urite rucoiiragi ftfgs '.If It

cannot be recommend-- by CsY.sen

ate cotiimi t tee. then there f S) use
trying to get It through fcifwniMe

Two application for new
have already Iteen turned down.

Frank Steinkamp, of St. Paul,
writes Homer Day as follows: '"I

made It a point myself while In New-Yor-

to call on several buyers of
the apples for Park & Tlllford stores.
There are about 3.1 or I1) of them In

New York that cater to nothing but
the very test trade. I'pon Inquiry
of these buyers I Hnd that they buy
tilctly the Hood Klver upples, Spitz- -

week.
A petition ilgned by over two

hundred taxpayer and voters wan
erred on the director of White OBITUARY

MRS. JOI1.V COWLEY

Nancy Jane Harding, the wife of
Salmon Irrigation District Feb. 6th
to call a peclal election to dlnorifuu- -

John Cowley, was born at Qulncy,

In Memory of Dear Mother
BT ONS WHO LOVED HER

Dear mother' Bona from her cares to rent;
Her sorrows now are oVr;

She walk! and talks amonic the bleat
On that happy golden shore.

Where the tree of life is trrh and green
And the crystal waters flow.

Where naught of sorrow e'er is seen.
But youth's sweet beauties glow.

Through life, through sickness and in death
Her faith did make ht'r strong;

And with the last faint lingering breath.
Redemption was her song.

"Oh ! let me go and be at rest;
Why must I linger hcrt'.'

I've friends that wait among the blest.
And friends I hold must dear."

We know, some day, wh-- our work is done.
Though probably not so well

As she who has the victory won.
And in that land doth dwell;

Yet God's rich mercy, just the same.
Extends to you and me.

As to that one that He doth claim
To be from sin set free.

But oh! beyond this shalow land.
Where all is bright and fair.

I know full well those dear old hands
Will palms of victory bear;

Where crystal streams through endless years
Flow over gol.ien sands.

And where the old grow young and fair,
I'll clasp dear mother's hands.

M E. C.

Illinois, March 12. Ivll, and died at
her home in Hood Klver February Apple and Pear Boxes14, 1911. Ou October 28, 160, she
was married to Win. Mercer, and
four years later they moved to

THE HOUSTONS NEXT

IN LYCEUM COURSE

In thecourMeofentertatnment and
lecture which I lelng given under
the iiUHplces of the Hood Klver Com-

mercial Club, The HoiiMton will lie
the next attraction. They will lie
here on the eveulng of March 0, lull.
In the AHtu'iubly hall of the Commer
clal Club. Their program will con-Hi-

of thirty in I nut cm of magic and
magical noveltleH. A unlijue feature
will be the munlcnl luiperMouatlon.
which will occupy another half hour.
The Meeond hour will prenent Mr.
IlotiHton a "The Little Herman
Band," which ha been pronounced
the cleverent mid mot original en-

tertainment ever Hccn on the lyceuin
platform.

IYrhupH the moot talked of feature
of the. evening Im the preMeutatlon of

Hplrlt phenomena, which
are produced by meaiiM of the ma-
gician' art, and patron can look
look forward to an evening of whole-Hom- e

run and mirthful enjoyment.

Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins Lntertain
I)r. and Mr. C. H. Jeuklnn were

hoHt mid lioHteNM to a large whlxt
party at their home on the evening

Wheatland county, Calif., living there
until ISM), when the family moved to
Sherman county, Ore. In 190 Mr.
Mercer died, leaving five children toenburg and Yellow Newtown. They

sell these at "a cents a dozen, almost Stanley-Smit- h Lumbertheenreof his widow. A few years
later Mrs. Mercer moved to Hoodsix cents apiece, so you can readily

River nnd In 1902 was married tosee that the east Is aware of the pos-
sibilities of the west, and Is, to me, John Cowley of this city.

Ite the district.
White Salmon will make another

try for a baseball pennant. The MM

Columbia Klver League whi organ-
ised In thli place Tuesday evenlug by
the election of N. B. Brooks, of Uold-eadal- e,

president; C. M. Wolfard, vice
president; the secretary to te selected
from The Dalle and the treamirer
from Hood River. A schedule of
game will be made. Mr. Ash, .f

Stevenson, wa here and w anted to
get Into the league, but found the
Goldendale connection too expensive.

Mid Columbia Odd Fellows had a
most enjoyable time at the local hall
Saturday night, carrying the festivi-

ties well over Into the ueit day,
many going home at 4 a. tn. About
eventy visitor were present, largely

from SteveDson, Carson and Cascade
Locks. Delegate were In attend-
ance from Lyle, Ho d Klver and
M osier. The Stevcneoii team worked
the Initiative decree and the home
team put on the first decree work.
A bonnteou upper was served at

COMPANYMrs. Cowley united with the Methan admission of a superiority over
the ottier apples, which are sold for odist Episcopal church at the age of

15, and from that time until herconsiderable less." This shows what
leath was a most faithful and conWhite Salmon may expect 11 they

handle their apples as Intelligently
and pack as honestly as their neigh-
bors across the river.

of St. Valentlne'H day. About tlfty
gueMt were prenent and the holme
prettily decoruted for the h'ciihIoii.

the gentleman'H prize being a beauti-
ful cup and Mincer, and the lady'
prize a hamlMome placque. Dainty
refreHhinent were nerved.LThe prize were band painted china,

noun A mUTM TfHIP Y n wrr
WITH the:

sistent member. She was well
knowu In Hood Klver. and loved by
nil who knew her.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Cowley
leaves to mourn her death three
daughters and two sons Mrs. Daisy
Wllehart. of The Dalles, Mrs. Ethel
Brilley, of Shanlko. Mrs. Nannie
Clark and Wm. Mercer, of Hood
Klver.and Harry Mercer.of Portland.

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon from Asbury Methodist
church. Rev. Frank Spauldlng and
Rev. E. Mc(ms-- r officiating. Inter-
ment was at Idlewlld. L,

Resolutions of Respect
IN MEMOtiY OF MHH JOHN COWLEY

Whereas, the hand of Divine Prov-Idetic- e

has removed our beloved
sister and associate from our midst,
and In view of the still heavier loss
sustained by those who are nearest
and dearest to her; therefore Is? It

Resolved, That we, the Ladles Aid
Society of the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal church of Hood Klver,
tenderly sympathize with the family
of our deceased sister in their hour of
trial and atlllctlon, and devoutly
commend them to the keeping of Him
who looks with pitying eye upon all
those who mourn.

Resolved, That It Is but a Just trib-
ute to the memory of the departed to
say that In regretting her removal
from onr midst we mourn for one
who was In every way worthy of
our highest esteem.

Resolved, That we sincerely con- -

midnight, for which two dozen chick-

ens were beheaded. That nothing
wa lackhig may be realized from
tne fact that the cost wns f 100

The "Twin City White Salmon A-
ssociation" Is the name of au organi-
zation that hasten formed in V

by Minneapolis and St. Paul
holder of White Salmon property,
the object of which Is to promote
their liest Interests by unity of Inter-

est and act. Messrs. Cop, Holtnn,
Nordgren, Duhlquist, Stelnknmp,
Kerrldge, Clarke. Anderson and Dr.

Johnson are among the leaders. An

association of this kiud w ill undoubt-
edly be of much benefit to this whole
White Salmon country, for every
one of these St.
men are nitural boru boosters and,
we understand, refer to the three
chief place of Minnesota as St. Paul,
Minneapolis and White Salmon.

Senator John E. Chappell Intro-

duced the county division l111 In tie
senate, but doe not expect It to go
through. In fact, he say there will
be no division at this session on ac

DAVIDSON

FRANKTON
Mrs. A If Collins was h .aest of

Mrs It. S. Cohoon Sunday.
John McCuistlon has been seri-

ously 111 this week with palpitation
of the heart

A valentine party at the home, of
Miss Emma Noble last Tuesday even-In-

was much enjoyed by the pupils
of the Frankton hixh school.

J. I. Morlan has returned from his
winter studies at one of the schools
la the Willamette Valley aiei is
again at his ranch on Phejps creek.

Those on the sick list at I'.nt hton
are Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson,
Mrs. Charles Merchant, Mrs. Jim
Hunter. Florence La Mar and Cal
White.

Farley Klliott Is about the proud-
est little boy in thl neck of the wood-
and well he deserves to lie, for Satur-
day, while out the bluffs back of
Mr. ('niton's place, aloi.e, lit; saw a

DIED

MUM. AI.HKHT HAN DM ANN

Mr. Alliert Sandmann. an old rel-den- t

of the I'pper Valley, died at her
home there Friday morning, Feb.
l.sth, after a lonur IllueK. Mr. Sand-man- n

I survived by her hunband
and neveral children.

The funeral wan held from the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-

tion In thlH city, Saturday morning,
requiem hlxh inaKH belnjr celebrated
and Father Him conductliiK the Her-vic- e.

Burial was In the K. of P.
cemetery

M KM. H ANNAH HOl.I.ITT

Mr. Hnnnah Sollitt, a'd IW yearn,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mr. It. M. Imholta, In thin city. Mon-

day, February L'Oth. Mm. Sollitt but
recently came to Mood Klver, having
arrived about a week ago. The
body, accompanied by her daughter,
wa taken to IlllrioM, her former
home, TueMda.v, where funeral erv-lce- n

will be held and It will lie In-

terred.
A neven-year-ol- mn of J. M.

died at the home of hln par-

ents near Odell Saturday morning.
Funeral Hervleem were held Sunday
afternoon and burial took place In

Idlewlld cemetery.

W. C. T. U. Notes
Mn. .1. II. j III. the local prenldent,

ha Ix-e- 111 for neveral darn.
The FranccH K. Wlllanl Memorial

program given at the IWij tint church
February 17th wan well intended
and enjoyed The lunch nerved at
the clone netted .".

The next meeting of the t'nlon will
beat the home of Wr. Oeo. Croweh
February Mil at 2 p. m. Mrn Orr
will have a Mot hern' Meeting pro-
gram. A full attendance! denlred.
Mother are expcclally Invited to le
prewnt.

Mr. Ada Wallace Tumli, utate
prenfdent of the V. C. T. I'., met
with a p'llnful accident, ho wa un-

able to be prewnt at the France F.

vVllliird Memorial Fund program, a
announced. We are glad tonay that

he I now much Improved.

Hello I 1 11, Ih thl you?
Ye.
Are you going to the grand enter-

tainment at the Valley ChrlMtlan

church Friday evening?
Why, I Mhotild May o.
Good, Bill.
Price, adult 2." cent, children 15

cent.

I TF R U

COMPANYdole with the family of the deceased

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE-

RIENCE IN HANDLINO THIS FRUIT. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

r-- the dispensation w ith w hich It
has pleased Divine Providence to
afflict them, and commend them for
consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best, and whose chas-
tisements are meant In mercy.

Resolved. That this heartfelt testl
monlal of our sympathy and sorrow
Is? forwarded to the family of onr
departed sister and also to the l.wal
newspapers, by the secretary of this
meeting.

Mrs. J. W. I'Kiinio,
Mhs E. MOmhkh,
MHS. C. P. SONNICIISKN.

Card of Thank
We wish to thank our friends for

.the many kindnesses shown during
the Illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother.

To the discriminating Housewife:

We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the whitest, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

A It is made in Hood Ki-Ve- r J

Hood Rtoer ffliCfing Company

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65

Johx Cowley and Family.


